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CHAPTER 279.

An act legalizing certain county bonds, county nond

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. The legality of any bond heretofore issued
and sold by 3113- county in Minnesota shall not be
questioned in any court of this state because the rec-
ords of the commissioners of such county do not show-
that the issue and sale of such bond was authorized by
such commissioners; provided it can be shown, that the Healing act.
issue of such bond was authorized by a valid law of this
state, and, where required, by a vote of the electors of
the proper county; that such bond was made for a
term of years, at a rate of interest and was sold for a
price, permitted by law ; and that the proceeds from its
sale were paid into the treasury of the proper county.

SEC. 2. Nothing in this act shall be construed to
affect any action now pending.

SEC. 3." This act shall take effect and be in forcefrom
and after its passage.

Approved April 25th, 1895.

CHAPTER 280. 8. F. No. ;]W.

An act relating to the duties find compensation of connty survey.
the county surveyor and the number and compensation ote-
of his deputies, in counties which h&re a popuhitioa.of
two hundred thousand or over.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That in every county in this state that
has two hundred thousand inhabitants or over, the
county surveyors shall receive from such county, a
salary of two thousand dollars per annum, for all the
services performed by him for the county for which he
ig elected.

Such county surveyor may appoint a deputy sur- Mar appoint
veyor, a draughtsman, and two chain-men who shall Cities.
receive such compensation from such county, asmay be
ordered by the board of county commissioners.

Such deputy shall take the same oath of office, and compensation.
shall file the same bond as is now required to be filed
by the county surveyor, and shall be eligible to do and


